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"DetSne in the value of MoMy'
.

liar of the North Amenoaa R«view^ late number o
.

^ 0f the preciouacontains
nril, redufctWn to the valuemetals,»nd^^ lLowI that from the yearof money. Tbe

nnnboldt's tables,) the
1600 to IMS (according^^^eri-.pply of

IMS to 1600.c»«u.boui»s.W.W0W)n^ Theiup.the «upply avrt*«eJ ,U'?(r.- ,760 to 1803, theutgely incteaaed from "9° » 1 'ply w« i
*36 300,000. Aboutthehighest .t8"«UMttf .'D!?!£je*im»ted *' **"'¦JeOTl800.theano«^«W^^ ,nd ,36>.937,000, of which »12.648,0W wmj ^^280,000 silver. Fortbe«»u«^D,d down to

- "»<fflSSw-i-. .ocox-LVloS, the r,pplyfrom the*»££££»^rsK^tSa:
^0 The products of the California *nd other
mines have swollen the .mount la 1863 to tlT8,-£T£»; in fold $138,834,000, *nd« s.lver about
839,000,0110 from all the world. Tte.upp y -

1862 is about six times. large as it was 20 years
. u If HPtbesupply U anlic.pafcd

for a afiaix^oi *.***¦ Shoul(i thtf0^
tion'in tbe prodncts of the California mines, tboae
of Australia will atleeat make good any deficieu-
1 >

Ait hnportant difference appears in the' P**"1
increase and that of former yean. It u 'hi*-the
Bieaenl increase is in gold. while that of former
yean was nearlyall silver, Tbia difference hasalrLed, produced a great change iuthe xelaUve val-
ue ol gold and ailver, and a still greater change -
looked for. The Review, in constderaUon ofthe
matter thinks it butthe exercise of ordinary caution
to assume that "the annual supply of tbe precious
metals riU not fall below a hundred milUoni
of dollar* for many years, and that in a quartet of
* ceytary thia aupply wiU depreciate money to one
half or one third its present value.
The general opinion is that the ralueof money*

reduced in the precise ratio of the increwe o the

quantity. There can be little doubt that thelarge
i ncrfiMe '"the quantity of the precious metals will
occasion important changes in tbe value of money
bntnooaaseof alarm i« seen in that. The opera¬
tion will be very gradual; and must conUnue for

manyyears. A decUneinthe value ofmoneywill
increarewaies, and the price of agnc.iltnr.Ijadmanufacturing products, « well M
In this general and gradual change Ihere will be
no revulsion to produce general distress.

Railway Item*.

Tlie'&vi'ngton and Lexington Company have
llarltness's fine locomotives on their line.

"Anew locomotive is in course ofconstruction in

Bnfla'id, -n a novel principle, not disclosed. A
UuJ experiment of one of these engines is -d to¦£*£» pfinciPle- Wi,hin 45 m Zthe fire was lighted, there w» a preoure in the

boilers equal to 100 pounds to the inch The pow
,r ofthis engine, when running at high velocity.«
calculated »t not less than 660 horses, and it will
."ttaW along Sustained speed oflOmiles... hour.
.A Convention ofthe friends of the broad gu.ge
tine of railway from this to New York, by way of
d.ean and tie Erie line, will be held at Masnlon,
on Wednesday,the 131h inatant.
A railway is lo be constructed Trom Fort Wayne,J to intersect the Indiana and BeUefo.,

taini rw^,at or near the Ohio Statol.e. There,.
nM'sftarp discussion in progress,

.iktenecl at Winchester or Union. At either place,SMS* a connection with tbe Greenville road
tif tiayfo'ii and Cincinnati, though, fortbe purpos ,

in'New Vorlc, on Thursday last, at 17 percent.

*$SPr^. coritinncto arrive for Western road.T^fcievIiahiT'Herald notices as in
ii JhrfhIbiitalne load. 3,000 lon»; Junction, 800,
Noiw'nti and Toledo, 8,000; Columbus, Piqua aud
lidinna. l.OOO'toV:
Mr DeOraffsiiy. he ia not now and ha. "not

Iifen concerned in any contract for constructing
tMfeilolt Line railway lo Da/tcn, and he wishes

IhVrJpor cbntradicted.
_' irrThe Winchester Virginian, in the courw of.n^ticle on the Railroads of Virginia, having-id

the roads in progress, "except, perhaps, the South
Side," are onexpectedly profitable, the Peters^Ink-lligenoer takea issue and declares
tbe South.8ide road ha. been five or six tunes ss

profitable as it« most sanguine friend. «P«0'«d'~SIttough iti» only finished halfway to Lyn°^u'K-«kne it will be placed in connection with the

trwio^and travel ofthe WeA and although it now

pMHtatenthc poorest pait of lh* f ^I^eeipts amount to 8 per cent on the cost of tbe

roM aa far as ilia finished. If the editor of

"Virginian" will pay us a visit, ny the lnleUI
«.neer he will, by the in.pection of the immense
amonVit ofprt»dnee and goods stored in theiSoult -

Sid#' Depot, 1i4ve evidence abundant to satisfy him

thitttheSouth'Side road i» doing well^
x-r,'Tkac*M^ clergyiau in Boston." say. H'eC&fft&r. "whopreaches

times ui) Sunday, deliver, a lectureeveryThursdayrj^nf. superintends a large Sunday school, whichIS2S to be his great delight; attend, two evenings
in the week th.: evening school., v«t thc Il°"e ^-Respectable and Aged Females weekly-bes.de*tjfo constantly called upon to vunt the poor. »ck
anddslressed in almost every p«t of the city,be-JSc he is well and generally known for bi» tene-
Totencc and chariUes, having the minisler-at-large
for ^y years. Yet, when this clergyman *<**,

bis burden of toil, no "crownei a

of St. Louis, lias sued the
^(?ittirfoftwSt:L^U* Etrning Ktut, in an acUonSuWdtr ' itf wihic1ibeUid the damages at the veryO^ffi*w£fW000i "The cue of action is¦SSRSSfiito thit .'ppwred in that p.P«eSS^^orttodillliSt. Louis," inwhich

«hftt^e afores^i4 *9 hail ot^
Hoover, charged witb tbemurdacot UxjriShabert,
>a the nmiof«nethomand doUatiP
fi-Jf.."I. si imti'p

* t iJSteft iV'l

BttWxW»>*iJ* ViaoiiOjL-
gentlemen wereappointed bya
rgmat Riohmood to attend AW r

ve'npornjT.,!Wi43.jpidmpki*^ B.AoBeatley/R..
K. Duval, H. W. Fry, srutTbomaa B. Price,
I Ju i tOltftM-l/ 1- 'AJjSt'i. liif i -iifi
.SrVflet*** tollng in Cleveland an^dfai;

.3iana(i at90.cent, per and ,4&. penta^.j^tf
ea»r .

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
: i_

he Senate to*

SENATE.
Monday, December 13, l]

KWjefoBowiDgbillfwere
' '*A bill to oonstract a plank or jgraded road from
. Jichmond to CharlottsviKte;

Abill unending the fiat lection of an act incor¬

porating the townpf Harper's Ferry; and . bill in¬

corporating the Piedmont Femsje Academio Insti-

| tute.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

Amongst the bills reported to-day, were the fol-
I lowing:I . .Bills tot Uie^stablishment of a Branch:Bmrirat
iBoydton; and a Branch Bank at Danville. Alio, a

bill for annexing part ofMontgomery in Craig coun-

[ Reports were raa'le against propositions. f?t -»«»-

ling an?u«Byla portion of iheState stocks of the
I Banks' of the State, and against, printing the Vir-
I |^nia Reports, as proposed bjr.a memorial of J. W.

I In obedience to 4 resolution adopted some days
sinee, the House, to-day, proceeded with the bills.
The following were severally taken up and acted
on, but none ofthem reached final action.
The Manassas Gap Railroad bill;
The Rappahannoch Canal bill;
The Luray and Front Royal Turnpike bill;
The 8taunton and Parkeabuig Plank or Me

| Adamiaed Road bill;
The Shinston Turnpike bill; and
The Covington and Ohio Railroad bill.

¦ On the laat named bill, a long debate occurred,
ehiefly in reference to the point most' expedient

t At about 3 o|elook, t£e adjourned.
I The Captain General of Cuba, and Parser

Smith.
The following translation of an otder issued by

I the Captain General of Cuba to the baptain of the
Port of Havana and published in the*Havana Dia-

I -io of the 1st inat., in relation to the recent difficul¬
ty with Purser Smith, and withdrawing all oppo¬
sition to Mr. Smith'a going ashore on the Island,
and to the entrance of the steamer Crescent City

[ into the harbor of Havana.
''His excellency, the Minister Plenipotentiary of

her majesty at Washington, hss forwarded me a
note directe d to him on the 16th inst., by the Hon
Secretary of State of the United States, accompa.
nied by an affidavid in due form of law, to the eff-

I feet that the purser ofthe Crescent City, Mr. ffra.
I Smith, was in every respect guiltless of the char-
I preferred against him.with respect to his hav-
I ing been the bearer of rie'wfc and communications
I libelling thegovertungBtJof this Island, and that
I he had never taken any pari, direct or indirect,
I against the security ofthe same, or offen sive to

| the authorities thereof.
"This step-Having annulled the cause which

I prompted my determination of September 4 last
past, with regard to that individual and the vessel

I on board of which he is employed, you will see that
I in future no objection be made to the entrance of
I the said steamer.

"God preserve its many years.
"Vauuttiha Cakedo.

"To the Captainof this Port.
..Havana, November 29, 1832."

Horrible..Mr. James Tweedle, living on Presi
I dent's Island, near Memphis, was murdered one

day last week by one of his sons, not more than 14

yeaisofage. The Memphis Eagle and Enquirer
I says;

He (the lad) w:is arrested yesterday, and tried be¬
fore Justice Waldren. Indespiteof the persuasion

I of his counsel to the contrary, he made a full and
I voluntary confession of having done the wicked
I deed. On the afternoon of Friday last, he was in
company with his father and an elder brotherin the

| woods at work.
Thefatherlefttbetwosonsand wentto thehouse

for the purpose of resting himself by taking a nap;
not long after, he » as followed by the younger son,
named James, who, upon trial, said that heentered

I thehouse with his axe, anil finding his father stetch-
I ed upon the floor asleep, be struck him on the head
| with the pole ofthe axe, dashing out his brainsand
I killing' him almoat instantly. It is said that James
had heretofore frequently threatened to kill his fath-

j er, on account of his father having severely whip-
I ped him without cause. From his own confession,
1 and the other testimony in the case, there is no
doubt but what the act wascommitted wilfully and

I premeditatedly.
| We understand from many respectable persons
I that Mr. Tweedle was exceedingly cruel to bis
children, often beating them severely for the mo. t

I trifling offences. We would not censure the dead,
I yet in this casemay it not be true that the cruelty
I of the parents made a paraciile of the child ? The
young lad was committed to prison to await his tn-
al before the court. May heaven grant that aucb

| case may never occur again.
Troubles Jin New Jersey.By the following

I from the Treuton True American, there appears to
be trouble in the Democratic camp:.
In plain English, we have been assured that trea-

son is brewing in our camp. There is a game on
foot, in which some of the prominent and able
men of the Democratic party are implioated.to

I defeat the ivishes and action of the party in this
State, in all its appointments,: by a union with the
Opposition. This may be called a bold charge.

I and by those interested, it may 1» pronounced a

discru.aging charge.but we have the proofs, the
I vouchers, the names.and if it becom&'necesss^y
for the benefit of the party at large, we will dot

I them down in full.
At this time it is sufficient to put the psrty on

I its guard, and merely to announce such danger-
o -s organization. 'J her? are but few men as yet

I engaged in the destructive, selfish rcheme, but
I thtse few ore enough, when combined with the
I unscnipulons opposition, to distract the party and
ruin its prospects. The only salvation to the dis¬
interested is to mark the plotters and hold then up

I to political scorn.
I Those who are tndeavoring to sell tbeparty will
understand ns. Our desire is simply towarn them
that their game is known.

An Important Discovery..A scientific cones-
I pondent of the New York Courier has madean'iin-
portantdiscovery in voltaic electrioily, which raav
be practically applied to the cure of weak nerves.

I It is this:
¦"If'thecylindrical piece of zinc is placed nesr

I the top of a broom handle and another fifteen in¬
ches below, connection being made between the
two by meansof a wire, a person taking hold oftbe
top piece with the right haud, while the left is pla-

I ced on the copper or lower piece, the piece forms
I a voltaic circle, which becomes powerful the more

I the broom is used. TI.e hands must be without
I gloves, ao that the metals are in oontact, and the
I windows of the room should be open when tne
broom is used, so as to admit .the air freely. The
discovery is invaluable to females in a weak state

I for want of aotive life, and for males it can be ap¬
plied to axe handles." y,

ViaoiNiA Land Warrants.Important ton
-We learn from the Intelligencer that tbo "

| taryof the Interior has received from the Gi
I of Virgingia, under the broad seal of the
document authenticating the full and

I liuquishment to the United States ofall;
the part of the State to lands on whieh

I land warrants have heretofore been"
lieu thereof, as soon as the necessary
can be be completed, scrip will be

I Department ofthe Interior.

The number of people who were the firwt to pro-
J pose Gen. Pierce for the Presidency, is truly won-

fderful..The Providedejpdlnal says:. :ffj
"It is said that the reason,why Gen. Pierce did'

not visit Boston to particinme >n the Webster ob-
sequics, was his unwillingness U- trust himself a-
roong the hungry an^ olamorous office seekers,
mostly eTery one of wtfom was 'among the very first
to propose him for the' Presidency,' and all of whom
rendered tim services, without which he would
have had no chance of an election."

_J
Railroads crossing each other..Thequeetion

whether onp Vallrtwd can cross another- has been
argued by le^aleounsel beforgjCenimHtee of thi)
North Carolina Legislature.' Tneiaajerity of the
Copimitfce, in ewb House, haxdecided inttVDtyf.
so amending the N. E. R. R. charters* to give itthe
right of crossing.on condition that the schedule
oftbe fonftershall conform to thearrangements ot
the road crossed, and thatin case*of collision, the
crossing road shall be beliprtwa facteresponsible.
JticTvasa i* E*otA»a>.-^Soroe of theji ost noted
¦glisb noblemen are Lectnring this winter before

'public assemblies. The Earl of Carlisle is an¬
nounced to lecture on Clay,- at Sheffield; the Duke
of Newcastle,_is ¦to'teottAe"'to>the mechanics a-
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sons have migrtted from the States of their birth
and settled in others. Vermont and Connecticut
have contributed most largely to the settlement of
other parts ofibe country. "i.=-=- ¦.-

lost 261,575, and South Ci
her free population. ,

There are 9,091 white mute^Tn the United Slates,
and 632 colored; 9,702 blity persons, of whom.
1,705 are colored; 15,768 whiiare insane, including
321 free colored and 291 alavas; 15,706 idiots, of
whom 436 are free colored anf1,040 slaves.
The paupers are set down at 134,972, of whom

63,538 Here of foreign birth, a Urge number of the
others being free persons of color. The entire cost
of thesnpport of these individuals, during the year
preceding June, 1850, was82,95£806. The num¬
ber actually receiving relief, on the 1st of June,
was 60,353. %
The criminals convicted duiing. the same year

numbered 27,000, 13;000 being native an0 l4,000
foreign-born.
About 4,000,000 youths wfctfr' receiving instruc¬

tion on the 1st of June, 1850,*i occupying nearly
' employing more

nia has in this way
a 59 per cent, of

ity in the United
the ratio ol 1 V>
ew England Slates

100,000 colleges and sc hoots
than 115,000 teachers.

Tb-- average nuuual mi
Stales is 1.38 per cent., beinj_
73 ofthe number living. Tho
give a ratio of mortality in the 'number living of 1

to 64; the middle States, with Ohio, 1 to 72; the'
central slave Stales, 1 to 73; coast planting States,
1 to 73; Nort-western States, I to 80. We do not

accept these figures as indicating precisely the rela¬
tive salubrity of the different purimnsof theUnion.
The new Slates are settled chiefly by persons in the
prime of life, while the older/fitates compare un-

lavombly simply because of the emigration from
the lank* of their youthful, population. Taking
the data as given, the annual deaths per cent, in
Massachusetts, on an avcragiofall ages, is slightly
more than that in England; in Maryland, the
average is less.
The real and personal -estate owned by residents

in the United Slates is valued,,at more than $7,-
133,369,725. Tae wealth ol JJew York is estimated
at $1,080,309,217; Pennsylvania, 8722,486,120;
Massachusetts, 8573,342,286; Ohio, 8504,726,120;
Virginia, 3436,701,082;Georgia,8355,425,714 Ken¬
tucky, 8301,638,457; South Carolina, 8285,257,-
698; Louisiana, 8233,908,764; Mississippi, 8228,-
951,130; Alabama, 8228,304,332; North Carolina,
8226,800,472; aryland, 219,217,3M; Indiana,
8201,650,264; Tennessee. 8201,246,686; New
Jersey. 8200,000,000. TheotherStnles range from
8156,265,006 (Illinois) tcTPl8,652,053 (Delaware),
the District of Columbia having 814,018,874 as-,

signed to it.
The churches in t$6several States number 3G,-

011, and there are 21,0 in the District of Columbia
and the Territories; the total value of church pro¬
perty being 886,416,689, one halfof which is own¬
ed in New York, Massachusetts, and Pennsylva¬
nia. Indiana, FloHdit, Delaware, and Ohio have
the greatest number of churches in proportion to
the imputation, while the proportion is least in
California, Louisiana and Iowa. The average
number that each crorch in the Union will ac¬

commodate is 384. A
The cash value ofthe farming land in the Uni¬

ted States is 83,270,733,093, and ol farming imple¬
ments and machinery 8161,000,000. The aggre¬
gate of improved land is 118,457,622 acres. In
,New York and Pennsylvania there is anaverage of
little less than four acres to each person, in the
New England Stateaa little more; in Tennessee,

. ~ -""Barolina, six; in Verginia, sev-
elve.

itic animals, we find that then
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There were 500,000 horses less
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....... increase in ten years of about:
20per cent., the/number in 1860 being 18,355,287.
The pioduceof gutter in that year was 3,994,542
lbs., the a veraga product appearing to be about 40
bis, per annum fo each cow, with 1C 2-3 lbs. of
cheese. The ipcrease of aheep has been only 12
percent, during the ten years, but owing to im¬
proved Lremliofe and other causes, there has been
ail augmentation of 46 per cent, in the weight of
their fleeceK.j; The increase in the number of
sheep has been in the States south of Maryland
and West ofSew York. In 1840, New York bac.'
6,118,000 shgep, which produced 226,000 pounds
of wool less than were produced in 1850, witn
3,453,000 sheep.Iiole wheat crop of the United Stales

gain during the ten years of 15,846,J
In the New England States the crop

five acres; in Soutl
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[Bed. The greatest proportionate increase
n Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and Wis-
rhe increase in those States is, ndeed,

.he whole increase in the United States,
(alien from 18,645,667 bushels in 1840 to

14,18^^637 -bushels in 1850. The production of
Indian corn has increased to the extent of214,000,-
OOO.bushels, equal to 50 per cent In regard to

thiifcrop no State lias retrograded. Ohio produces
moirt, and Kentucky, Illinois, and Tennessee rsnk
nest. Oats advanced bom 123,071,341 bushels in
1840 to 146, 678,879 in i860; buckwheat from 7,-
292,143 bushels to 8,856,916 bnshels; bailey from
4/161.504 bushels to .5,167,616 bushels. In the
^iwt y<ar, 3,780,000 bushels of barley were used in
'the manufacture of malt and spiritous liquors.

The.ricecrop in I860 was215,812,710 pounds,
nearly wholly derived from South Carolina, Geor¬
gia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, and Texas.
The production uf tobacco has decreased about

10 per cent. In 1840 it was 319,163,319 lbs; in
I860 it Was 199,752,466 lbs.
In cotton there has been a gain of 196,970,325

po.inds.' -The- returns of1860 give 987,449,600 lbs.
as the qttarifity cujtivated. Alabama occupies the
first placeas a cotton growing State, having al¬
most doubled its production in the ten years. Mis¬
sissippi appears almost stationary, while there has
been a heavy falling off in Louisiana.the inunda¬
tions of the Mississippi and its tributaries being as¬

signed as the prime cause in both cases. In Vir-
nia and North Carolina the culture has largely
uniniaocu.
The product ol' potatoes has fallen from 108,-

298,060 bushes in 1840 to 104,055,989,'bushels in
1950;ibe prevalent disease, or 'rot,' being unques¬
tionably the cause. The quantity of sweet pota¬
toes raiaed in 1850 was 38,259,186 bushels.
Of wine the total product in 1850 was, 221,240

gallons. California and New Mexico gave 60,-
718 gallons.: The increase in other portions ofthe
Union'has bien but 36,000 gallons; a fact which'
conllicta >rjth. the ordinarily received opiniop in
regard to the production of this article in Ohio and.
other State*
The quantity of ale and spiritoaa liquors pro-;

duced in theUnitedSrates in thesame year amoun¬
ted to 88,000;000 gallons.being at the lata of
.nearly. 4 gallons per head.
The increase in the-' cultnte of hops has been.

. 200p«t5ent. Almost the whole of thrf in-41
110 MfcWitttbe State'.oif Neir "York.

The returns of 1840exhibited 96,?SlJ tonsoMax,,
and hemp as the quantity rsised in the United

a .
,empa°a yyVlrrl

961 pounds offlax. Mr. Kennedy suggests that in/
the former case the marshala may have written
tons'where pounds were intended.
In the culture of silkUefp hsabepn a-.large de¬

crease, having been only. <14.763 pounds u» 1850,;
against 61,763 pounds in 1840.: Connecticut is the
pnly State wh ch hss continued the- culture TvUhf
out suspension.
The cane augar rosilo ¦ iwlinr to the census

' . "50.was 247,581,000 lba^ beodes tt,100,fi06/
aiaoftnelasses; nutpie sbgai. '84.3M.886 lbs./
ran aggregate increaseuilsrayesraof26,790,- ,

"" * f'lf-
"

1 *mA

House of Sir Walter Scott. ^
. "S.?® Greenwood" Oiwouriw, ia a l«er to

l?emaJl0n5 ,ra' »bout the celebrated bome of
SirWalter Soilt: .

AiionroKD..JOnrtoflffid nt'tbo Melrorc ata-
tion, and, taking% carriage, rfrove over to Abbots-
lord, some three mile*. 'The country, though ex¬

ceedingly pl«**att(Bd not strike uo aa remarkably
picturesque, and before ire dreamed ofsua a thing
we were at Abbotjaford, whioh lies :»ow, op tha
banks of the Tweed, hidden from the' road by a

thick plantation. The grounds are very beautiful,
and liave, need I say,"a peculiar mournful charm
in all their liveiy.lights and shades of greeuery and
leafy luxuriance/IfcnrthS recollection that he, the
immoital master, planned and planted*, and found

The house ilapl/ is asuperj) tnanaioni baronial
¦ loSklnfiesidenSjJ strikingly pifct^resque iAefreit
jjmd itonUMfuUy ia kaapMig.oiUi.itlie mind-aad
taste or the noble,- buibler, , It ii> one of the moat
natural productions at ihis goniusf You could al¬
most (ancvitfln all its variedformsof antiquebeau-
ty, quaint and;atrange< yet ever graoefuLand impo¬
sing.his light, fmohauting poetry. and his glorious
romance reaolved into atone. It is a curious pile,
.an odd, yet not inharmonioua assemblage of
archllecluml ideaa, half religious, Jialf feudal, aim-
pie yet stately.the charming conceits and bold
fancies of poetry and the spirit of olden romance,
revealed in towers nndturrp s, archesand windows,
gables and ohimney tops."

|i. TheenUanea-hall at Abbotafonl ia not very large,
but is exceedingly beautiful, and tastefully hnng
with armor.'antlers, weapons a'udintereating relics
from many lands.; But after the guide pointed to a

glass-case, which contained the s^'.,of clothes last
worn by Sic.:Walter, 1 saw nothing -beside in. this
apartment. These brought the pictuTe'of the grand
old man, worn- down and broken before his time,
with wondrous vividness before me. 1 could see

him as he tottered about his grounds, or sat in the
shade ofsome faVorite tree, with his faithful Willie
Laidlaw.the great soul-light in his eye, dimmed
with deepening -mists, and his gigantic genius
shrunken ihton babe's bounded and, bewildered
capacity.I could see on his worn brow' the,trou¬
bled struggle of:memory and thought; in his eyfcs
the faint momentary gleaming ol the old inspira¬
tion.but, by the sweet, mournfulsmilecf his wan
lips, 1 could see, oh! nothing more, for the real
tears which rained from my eyes seemed to hide the
unreal pioture of ray fancy.
In the beautiful little study in which the great

novelist wrote many of his works, the air seemed
surcharged with thelivngmaguctism of his genius.
So near he seemed, sr strangely recent his presence,
so inevitable his speedy return, my mind grew be¬
wildered ami my heart beat hurriedly and half ex¬

pectantly. MV Very senses obeyed the strong illu¬
sion of my excited imagiiiation. I looked toward
the door by which he used to enter. 1 listened,
and sioke low- 1 dared not approach his writing
table, and sit in his chair, for fear he might surprise
rae when he should come in. But oh! how soon
passed overmy heart the chill returning Wave of
recollection, of reason.gone, gone forevet! dusl,
dust these twenty years!
The library, drawing and dining, rooms, are very

elegant apartment* commanding some charming
views. Tbere ara several fine pictures,'' by foreign
artists, collected by Sir Walter; but or more inter¬
est to ine were the famil.i portraits. Of thesfe, there
are* two of the poet, taken in his eorly boyhood,
wonderfully, like those painted iu his manhood and
old age. There is a handsome full-length likeness
of the last Sir Waller, and several portraits Df
sister, Mrs. Lockhari, whose son is thdpresent mas¬
ter of Abbotsford. Or all the weapous, curious
and memorable in the armory, or all the valuable
relics, I was most moved by the sight or the pistols
ofNapoleon, ItobKoy sgu.i, and theawprd of Mori
trose.

Circular Saw.
We lately saw a statement that a Aew Hamp¬

shire man had invented a method of using a circu¬
lar saw without the central axis or arbor, so that a
saw tour feet ill diameter can saw a log three feet
and nine inches in diameter. We could not think
how the thing could be done; and when the Scien¬
tific American thought the story was a 'hum.* we

thoughtso too! But the. editor of theNashua Tel¬
egraph has seen the i aw in successful operation
and tells us all about it. The saw in his case wa«
one foot across, andsawed boards ten inches wide
1 he saw is placed horizontally, and upon two
opposite edges lies Tightly held betwe.n two iron
wheels or pulleys, covered willi leather,- then an

iron plate pastes across the centre upon the upper
side or the saw, in which a pivot attached to the
upper side or the saw runs. Tbis keeps the saw
steadily in its place, while the underside or the
saw presents a clear surface from the pulleys
upon one edge to those upon the othi r. Motion is

applied to these pulleys, and those on opposite
sides or the saw moving in opposite directions,
the saw is moved roui'd rapidly, held in place, as
before sta'ed, by thepivut revolving in the plate
across the center. This plate is brought to an

edge upon either side, so that in sawing a board
it springs so as to pass over i.. The log.for the
machine ii designed for sawing logs.is placed
upon the carriage, which feeds itself, and as it
progresses the beard passes over the plate. When
it has cut through, the board is removed, the log
raised by a convenient operation, so as to cut ancn
ther board, the motion reversed, and the carriage
goes back again, cutting a board as it goes, and so
on until the log is all sawed up.
The great advantage or the plan isthe~nbility to

saw large 1c *&-xi
outer edge c.
ter the power, being11
that it :s decreased in the old method.v It may seem
aa if the pulley# which imparl motion to' the saw
might be ma»Je to slip upon it, when an/ obstacle
« placed against it. But while thfepulleys run,
the saw run*; and when nn ohstfictq of sufficient
force was applied to atop the saw, it stopped the
pulleys, and let a three ii.ch belt slip upon the
shaft, the saw holding the pulleysfast.
Th* National niifkHMilM. i'TIm.l are

at this time in their employ, louO mis¬
sionaries and colporteurs, exclusive of those who
are laboring in other capacities. -

/The American Board has. 161 ordained, mission¬
aries, besides[assistants, physicians, Ac.
The American Home Missionary Society has not

far from 1060 missionaries.
The American Tract Society has In its service

about 600 colporte rs. scattered throughout the
States.
The American andF-.reign Christian Church has

114 miffiionaries, of wl>ich85 are employed in the
home field, and additions to this number are made
as fast as the means of the Society permit.
The American Seamen's Friend Society has 10

chaplains, wholly or in part sustained by it,.tivo
having recently been added, one at Marseilles,
France, and one at St. John, New. Brunswick.

J be election excitement has probably interfered
with the receipts of most of.'the Societies, assome
ofUiem show a falling off, jn recent mouths, com¬

pared with last year..Journal of Commerce.

A Countrywoman was carrying on a very ample
procesa against a neighbor in. one of the small
courts of Germany. Theattorney of the opponent
pestered her. with so much chicaneryand legal sub¬
tleties, that she lost all patience, and' interrupted
him thus:.
^"My Lords, the cans*'is simply this: I bespoke

ofmy opponent the carpet-maker, a carpet with
figures which was to be handsome as my lord thex
Judge, and he wants nowfto force me totakejone
with ho/nbfe 'caricatures, uglierV^vlh than'his at¬
torney. ,\\ as I not right in breaking off ths bar*'
gam?" The court laughed at theebmparison, the
attorney wasstupefied, and the woman .jvon her
suit.

1

¦["> PROPOSALS
"^yiLL bo received until 20ili. December tor the follow.

1st, Pur curbing around sooth side or Market square,
Centre Wheeling; between aUey Cand 2d street. ^ -

2d, Fof paving, with pebble, the west side or Market
square.each payable in city bonda'at l and 2 years, with
interest.

3d, For.paving alley C from Main to Market at. Terms
made known on ai plication.
4th, For curbing south side of Zane street, between 6th

and 7th; and north side pt Clay between 6th and 6th. Pay.
ment in bond or city at 1 and2 years withinterest.
6th, For Macadamising the centre of Zaae street, from

Tth to Zane street bridge.Prbposalstobemsdeaslblloivat
Maudamixlng by the perch;
£*ving do yard; - !'I i
Curbing do root, lineal measure.

i. Iwilialso receive pro4 osals ror filling Maine st.from 1st
to Division street at proper grade.^ABO.,tor putting; alx
single foot ways in various parts of. fbocltyf iillirg by the
Tara and footways per foot, lineal measure.

, J AMIOlCBtreet Corn'r.

^Dissolution of Co-:
*TBK Partnership heretofore sol.
deralgned, under the firm Huge of
' .'been thla d*r dissolved br inu"-

'ardan has Sola his Intel est to Ji
parson indebted to aaid late firm am r'csoeatsd to

jAco& ir. Wabdkw,
... ^

WICIIAKL BDWARDS, Ja.

Mala atreet. underfirm n*mc^rl)jd^9aKdJA- Wardeni'
Jamea W. WarOui barlu purchaandMSI QfUMat ol Ja-

J Wbeellnj, December 1,183S.
id^-«

' f^reati

MIlean, at

beta Boot.
*^ODDA DEVOL.

NEW ^mSRTISEMENTS
J.MK8 TtVU.'*¦ 11J. "i. 1AM** TlVl.1...

' jATtr<>Mf^rS'AT,'LAW. *?'..
J Will practice Inth. Cotift« of Ohio county and adjoiiltig
'JoMkli Fry wlllpnicUcaln''tlie Court of Appeali at

UoliMrt and Dtatrict Appellate courU at Fairmont «4
Parkerabur,.
aroOca on Fourth atreet, Dear the Court House,
daetfl \ WHBKLIWG, VA.

Almanacs -for 1853
T^ARMBK'R Alnianaci Houeekceper'a Almanac)
1* Methodist do rhristlau do

Loomia* do Just received and for sale by
decl8.8wd. J?"W *'.?¦

-lm VaUlaked ami lor sale by J. L. HUSH, «t the
if:-«W WTRKABY DEPOT.*.!* street, o»e?<foori
.outb of Monroe, end opposite .the Noith-western Bank,1
.Tfce Private Life of Daniel "Webster,* by Chdrles Lanroan;
also, 'MyJCPvii,' by Sii1 E. Bulwjer Lytton. decl6:2t

New Wholesale Ziiquor Store.
BECKER,WEHLBR & FRANZHHIM,

Itnperten of

Wines, Br.mdicN, Gins, Ac.
No-. 149 M»in Street,
*yv ... WHBKL1KO,-VA.

Thisls a branch of the House of Becker,' Weiller dt Co.,.
of Philadelphia, and willalways*be in the receipt of the,
purest and best Wines'and Liquors,whleh will besupplfed
to dealers }p Wheeling slid the surrounding coun»r/ at the
loweit Eastern'foliotosslo prices, declB
ill isulf **Ipes Michelle Brasdy| ~n '

11/ 20 J do, do .... do
20 ft do. l i. -J ; do V r'j do

«.»;
.fit do* Pinet' do doi
10k. do do do. do
({'casks Chemr Wine;
fl do Medairy do
10 do Port do ,

0 'dp "Part Juicer
3 Pipes Holland Gin;

120 gallons lTlBh^hlikri20 oarrcls Old Monangahela Whisky;
20 /dp hyp ,i dp^

20 do Hu bon 40
200 do Jamaica Spirits;
q0o do New England Rum;
300 do Cherry Hrandy; »n.?
100 do Lavande: do
201 do Ginger do
200 do Blackberry dp

fi casks Whito Wine;
3 do Claret;
2 do Rbenlab Wine, 1940; i
40 dozen Scotch'Ale; ' .

Cprdiafsofallkinds.Just receivedand for sale by
declG BEOKEK. WKILI^HH & FKAWZ1IKIM.

Oigars, &o-
^ nnn Roliail 12.000 Puerto Principe?;D.UUU 6.000 La Union;, 6.000 LaPairnas;

French Prunes; Li ndburg and Swiss Cheese; Sardines,
and many other articles too numerous to ineutlon, received
and (Or sale by
dxiS BECKER, "WEILLER <fr FRANZUR1M., ,

M'LuVe House.
rilHK Building Committee request.'as a particular (avor.
I. oflhecititenftielierally, and the friends Pf tlie House
particularly. thi# all visiting, ins)>eblion, of Observation
may he postponed for a fortnight.
Theinterference of visitors with the workmen, and the

delay Ihus occasroi ed «fn <th3~opedig* of the House, will
fyiNy justiry the above jeqiiest. with all reasonable persons.

Family Groceries No. 1.

rUST received and Tor sale, wholesale and retail.
Old Gov, Java, Old Yellow and Green RioCohee;
Superior Imperial, Young Hyson, Gunpowderand
Black Teas; .Am
Crushed, pulverized and c'ariflsd Sugars;

) Philadelphia and Honey Syrnna; .¦ tl?
Li vcrpool ground Table Salt in sacks and boxes;
Bath Br'ek and Tripoli Brick duat;
800 n, Western Reserve cream Cheese;
A cases Pine Apple do
t do sap sago do
0 boxes wax and aperm candles;
16 do chocolate, assorted;
1 do cocoa frhells;

15 ilo variegated and castll? Soap*;
8 do N$w YoTk pearland cPrh Starch;

100 a, Plove of Rice;
1(W) b, Hecker's Farina;
100 B, Pearl Barley;
300 |b hulled Barley; .»

101 D, Tapioca and Peat* Sago;
Ino jb English Split Peasand Lentils;
600 lb whito Mistard.cananr.bemp and cariar.der feed;
12 boxea Yeast Powder; 300 & Oat Meal,

dec16 S. D. WOODROW, Wo. 2S6Main at.

Wines and Liquors.
I PACKAGES containing.

Pure Brandies; <6f all grades;
Blackberry and Ginger Brandies;
Tilsh snd Scotch whiskey; Jamaica spirits;
Holland Gin: N. E. Rum, very old, and common do;
Very line old Port, Madeira and Sherry wines;
Mslmsley Madeira, Lisbon and Malaga do
Ginger. Muscat. I laret, Pure Juice of tbe Grape and
Champagne wines; *

Cordials; Brandy, Fruits;
10 casks Scolch Ale;.for sale by
jlo S. P. WOODROW.

I IQfv BOXES halves, quarters and eighths, new Raisins;
J l&o 20 drums Smyra Pigs, new crop;

6 casks currants;
6 boxes citron and Lemon peel;
1 case Fancy Box Prune*;
3 do Jar do
1 cask do to sell cbeap;
6 kegs Malaga Grapes, in good order;
2 trails Bates; 8 boxes conserve Ginger;
* bbls Cranberries, at

decfC S. D. WOODROW'S.
1 0.4 iiOXKS Double Stem Fite crackeis; ""

| Ofr 10,00) Torpedoes;
Alio an assortment of small Pire works, for axle by
declg , S.D, WOODROW.

I f\ MBLts. Nuis;'Princess and Lisbon, .paper Shell; Ivica,
Sicily. Jordon, bitter and shelled Almonds, English

walnuts, Alberts, cream nuts, cocoa nuts and' chesnuts, in
store and tor sale by
dcc!6 8. I>. WOODROW.

1 nn^"R itaT^o'n C

lUU Half barrel Cloves?
do do Nuimcgs; ' .'f \ f

20 lbs.Mace;
20 lbs white Pepper, Calso Pure ground mace, nut*
megs, cinnamon, cloves, ginger, allspice, pepper --

and mustard,) by
declg 8.D. WOODROW .»

nrf\ VAVE8 Preserves,Jellies, Marmalades/Pickles, Pen-.
I tl per Sauce, catsups, steaks ar.d fish sauces, salud off,
prepared horse radish, muntardrsalmon in oil; 100 cases
ssrdihes; 1 case French mustard;
BftleclQ For ea'e cheap by S. D. WOODROW.

. Read This!!

guaranteed to ciire neutfatgia, RHEUMATISM. FITS,
consumption;asthma, cramps, dyspsps iat-
OOUT, 4-e-, <J*. *»?'.

Prei»ared by Dr..TALBOT WATTS, JlewYork.
Jlist received and Cor sale hji,i ... / .

.... J. E. VOWELL,
declO (Gaxetto copy^ .. W Union atreeU

Toys, &c., for Christmas!
Qf| BOXES Raisins; 20 boxes Fire crackers
OU 10 do Gum drops, do Jujuba Pasta;

6 do Lemons; with all other articlea in the Con
fiectionary line.Just received aDd Wr^ale^.^H. K. rrtnaHK,

d«16.tr Milnatrtot. oppoalta Monroe Houte.

Shell and Can Oysters
jyntgrgfrti******* B.p,PAltkkH,
wtAWTED, by a young mar led man of udoubted rp.
YT funence as to character, and who ia willing to turn

his band to any Jbing in a store, either' wholesale .or- retail
or in any business in which he woukl engage. He isa good
penman and perfectly willing toassistat the books He is;.,
not narLcular as to tbe nature of tho. business, as .he bas a
imall family and wishes to settle In this part oftbe country.
For Airther particulars address Y. z- ,

declg / >. Post Office. Steubenville, Ohio.
| HASKKT8 Ground.Muts;pboxesLemuna} ^00 boXes

JU of fine Crackers.Just received and for sale at
decl l ' 'HTOiyr S : "v: BROOKS*.

do,.2% box Jujuba Paste;
25 do Gum dropsr h 5

10 do Soda Crackers;- *J '

lO.ido Sugar ido
10 half barrel Butter Crackers;
10 do do Water do.

Just received by
decl3 T. M. PARKER.

1" . ."Shjell Oysters.
TEN BARRELS, prime Oysters in tbe shell.

/"ir^V Just received at the premium Cake, and Con,
/c k'u ^fectionary.Qfk_j Vj' decl3 T M. PABKKH.

r.lker J.aalha¦./or Cbrlatma. have arrived at
the Depot OT 1

deeIt -. JAB. H. McMBTHRN.
1. COWOtliL. A. M'SWOIDS.

COWCJUili &MSWORD8,
F.rwaMi«, ud

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

General Produce Dealers,
No. 69 Wath Stumt, Wnmiyo, Va.

KKtiM iJl carbouaU), iccelred 1U. t., b)Tit> decll KBLLS.A OAIiD.WBLt.
in CASKS ClWHAMOU reitl«aby1U dml i ' KKLLS A CALDWBll,.
If, BAGS PhPPBK received and lor sale by TP *

lO decll KBLLS& CALDWKLI.. , j

3 : ]
Q f\ BOXES Ground Allspice received byao decll KELLK» CALDWELL.

Oils! Qils! Oils!
9nn GALS. SPERM OIL;OUU 200 do TannetsOIl, received and tor sale by
decll KELLSdcOA

Important to Fanners!

mers will Krow aiMLdettVSr afotfr Brewery. 1

Ws makft them
lo r^« umuch parttolo,

msaodlURM
WeUfl H|

- GEO. W. SMITH ? Co.

V

IB
V. ' OF SARFOBD*

f?! J»yW* .
': THIS EVKNINO TIIB

Opera'of Norma,
Wilh' Songt,^ Olt tt, Choruttrt, Dancet, tgv.
On Saturday 23 SoagB and Sanoea.

For particulars Me bills etch day.
IkooRB open at 6J o'clock.Performance commence atit
TicmtsSScU. HAMUKL S. SANFORD,

del7. Manager.
- ^ ^.oRaanD TKwroraRT

' "

Of Saored Musio Repeated!
rflHK Concert of 8acr*d Mcatc given on Thursday Ev»
¦JUednfst thfrBaptisfeOlnnfch oir4JJay
aiiccial vote of the AwemMy) repeated at tt» same place*

^ .< On. ^ondaifEvening, DeeJ,20th. i « j
The extreme inclemency of the weather on Thursday hvrr
liig prevented multitudes who desired to bear the.,perJor-

"Spoons opeJ'Wtffo^clock. Concert to commeuce at 7.
Admittance 26 ct«..children halfprice.

_

M1S0E1,LAHEPUS.
The Connecticut Mutual

LIFE INSURANCE CO..
Capital 91,351,036:31. "-

JAMES GOODWIN, President.--
G. R. Piulfb, . Secretary. MA.! V'/

TlJlS well cst«Mi«litd and responsible Institution baa
declared for the years 851 'fifc a dividend of Fifty per

o«dt;ontheamountor premiums -{laid daring these years;
and FJ ftteoper cent, upon prenifumB of a&ort term Policies.
California risks taken at reduced rates. Policies' issued
on the. roost favorable terms.
.This is one of the bkst offices in the -United States, as

may be seen byjtp Annual Reports at the office of
W. F. PETERSON,

Agent for Wheeling and vicinity,
SXANIrtMQ PffVSlClA&Jri- ) VJ I f'/iA ~5

James' Tanner, 7tf. D.
;W. J. Bates, M. D; , de^6

Tile i&tna Inaurknoe Company
oF'uartfobo, coivn.,
INCORPORATED, MAY 1819,

With a Perpetual Charter Capital,'ill Paid In, 0/
' 9300,000: ,ro »

One of the oldest and best Institutions In this country,
continues to take risks tipon the inoat favorable terms.

Apply to Wv F« PETERSON,
septlO-lyd Agent for Wheeling antf. vicinity.

INSURANCE
AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE

: AND TI*E ''

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
gy THE

PROTECTION INSVBANCB COrT o
' OP IIARTPORD, CONN. jT~U -

1 ui^Pid and rcwvonrible Company continues togrant Poll
-lea upon ths rrrtm-favorable terms.

,rT"0aepHO-1
W. P. PETERSON, Agent

For Wheeling and Ohioco.

a, ROBINSON.' r j: If. BUBHXIKLD'

i, /. jC(x G. BOBINHON Ac CO. lO ±
... JUANUFAOTDRKRS^QF t '

WRAPPINGPAPER, BONNET BOARDS,
&c..jiuio, tfi\ i/ha-i*!

Grocers and Commission Merchants
And Produce Denier*.

No. 32 AND 33 .Water St. ^iiee^ino, Va.

Ypionr nna Ciu eral Pvediee
COMMISSION' MERCHANTS,

'51' liight Street, Baltimore.
liKFkliEXC£S:

C C JamUou,,Ksq, CaaliierBaiik uf Baltimore.
1) Kprigg, Esq, Cashier Met chants' Bank.
Trueman Cross, Esq, Cashier Com. & Farmers' Bank*
Messrs Greenway & Co, Bankers, Baltimore.

John Sullivan dt Sons, M
S C Baker& Co, Wheeling.

Mr Jaa R.Baker. *.'. '

Air K B Kwcaringen, 44

03*Cash advances made on consignments. dec6

Tobacco and Cigars!
WM LAUCHL1N, No 162 Main street, cas among hia

large assortment the following articles.
2 K S Alcralda 1 lb lump, 3 boxes Hartgrove twin Bro4*

2 do Munio,
1
5
1
3
3
1
6
4

do I rolden Orange,
do Buck's pound lump,
do Jackson's do
do Msikin's do
do Maikin's 6 lb lump,
do Ciiuton's do
do ..J. Haret's do.
do Wyatt's .do

box Dudley.
3 do Sacramento,

do Bodney'S,
10 do Hunter's J lb lump

do Melton's do
16 do Ray's do

do Riley a 6 lb lump,
do Baret'a do
do Harwood'sdo

6 gross Yellow Bank C Tobacco;
10 do Smoking Tobacco;
10 barrels Ctitdffed Dry;
.1 gross German Pipes;

1 cask Garret's Scotch Snuff; Rappee & Macabauch.
20«)0 Lai Tras Marias Regalia Cigar*,
2000 London^egaila Cigar. ..

2000 Klo Hnrdo do do
2000 La Gota Beaeua Regalia Cigars:
1000 La Flor Sevillaua do do
S000 Mensagero dodo
2000 ist .^ntiquedad do do..

2000 Delacruc Principe eieara; 2000KlBorado Principe;
6000 Steamboat brrn do 2000 La Nacional cigars;
2000 El NepiunoPanetlaado 1«10 Wash. La IConha;
lfiOO La Fauca Havana; 1000 La Palmetta Havana;
2000 La Fidcldad do r 2000 Laa.Traa 'Mariaa do
1000 Vigilsnto do 1000 El Genialdo
1000 Primavera do 4000 Landress do

1600 Taylor and Fillmore Havana;
1000 liei^amin Franklin ' do.

dec7 '62-1 yd
SODTHBRN FINB ART!

T. B. WELCH, OF"CHARLESTON, S. C.
GEORGE WASHINGTOflT!

UNPRECEDKNTKD Iff AN/tAUKOE AMERICAN FINE ART!

XTTELCH'S magnificent Portrait of Washington.(20by
T T '26 inches^.Engraved on steel (by perirdssion^ from

Gilbert Stuart's only onioiNaL painting. ,;
The celebrity of this great engraving has doubtless be.

come as familiar as 'household words' to the mimis oreve-
ry person in the United States who can read.
Every-Arllat, Scholar, SUtesmanand Jurist, in ourown

country aDjl.in i capabje pf Judglnc, baa pronounced
*-WASHINGTON

a pcrfecTtranscript qf Stuart^a world-renowne'd* painting,
tciM^^8^1 ^"^ectly engraved portrait In exia.

; FIVE DOLLARS PER COPr*. t T\"\AJ
Tbeonlymerft this Poiirai^of Wa8hingtonpossesses^,

ithat the Senat^oPthefUnited States and tbemoat ce!ehrat-
Scholars, ArtJsU, JurisUand Statesmen of the United

States pronounce It the only corj ect Portrait of Washington
ever engraved 1

Stalest

Bxa* Sia^Ak^.t inyll,a«kiAfor'tlS*Portrait Wa^h
ton. As a work ofart Its excellence and beautyimust strike

"I anditla so lesshappy in it a
to the Father oLliis country. ^ It was rny rood fortune to
have seen hi in in the daya of my boyhood, and his whole
.appearance is j-et strongly impressed on my memory. The
portrait you have issued appears to me to be an ex*.ct like.

Geo:'W;. Chilli,, Esq, Pblla."

BY THE SAME ARTIST.
PORTRAIT OP JACKSON !

Kngraved (b7 pormtaslonj from Thomas isuilye onlr

xV
PRICE FIVE l»OL.l.Ap.8 PER COPV.

Head This!
From the Hon. Jobi.JtfcLean, Aaaociste Judge of the

Suprenie.Ccmct.t s..

Rivaled all yybo
r__ ,_iveassociated wm»r'for'!gn coirrta, who

could equal the grace and manner of General Jackson's
manner in a social circle. Whether we consider hlih in the

In the dewing room, or at tie head Of ttw' admhda-
>, he was R emarkable man. .-* - ^tratio , ho v-as a remarkable m^n. ,

i'>I.to aVithgteAt respeotv^ »4iSr' !{*»'!>«
w

» »tK>Hlf'liIeIiBAN.
Geo. W. Childs; Esq.
Oreat In^uQemept .to Club Subscribers.

* ipleaof |h. above ele.
trull, offers Uw.follow.

To wit:^For «r.lub or Ave,
.»?cita'i</ 'ten;

#20,00
«.3»A>

Kittt^ileiof thewdrta^riu beMnt. ^

dccl^-lmdw E*«,e Square, Richmond, Vr.

.Y00 <*»**" T. H. LO.
PAW& Co's'Pray,Store.

'.J 2-T iMllarit'yC0<>nae an.? >^4
n» M1DH1IKLI in .

*.. auraya come an iUorkct Mlrcet .; ;

w^i?OAi,1l?V-V^ner tcn day* -wandering-on the
£I?4' received.A big lot ol CBltar

E"*'*". (declO) w. D.-A.OTTB.
««« umf H5»r<t shurMI-^Tbe/ourtb arrival

iLyw,ar
New Carpets. .

., <kc. ^a^jj^iaja^,
other market!*

>ept!7 ,

f<>r "!» bT
.ntry^ o HQ.HUtSQy i,"co.

JU»Piit*, ; [noil'

T H LOGA If * Co.

office of yrivtHMtSuTfM ho ,*m 1̂W

g5».»< K.«U UnmSffSJs^
MISCELLANEOUS5

II II W I . »f..

fr||>|

i'.-i
hi

"W2&?- -7^1A.

i
uuunui hakouak,WILLIAM KANKlH, A»y»

, ,!l '.^Wr. v Vlio
D Lamb, Esq, f

.», ' *i>. Tv?J.'.; Tbos H List, «*" J-"''
WHEELING CARRIAGE "*

MANUFACTORY.
.JW««;lac|

THK PUBLIC ¦' - .THE PUBLIC .rereapeeiiwir itiJLithat liusby At Little have associated \rftL' them, in the Carriage busineta, Hf'-rfnMfiii miiT*r thn slvlc nf H rilADu
E^vl* them, in the Carriage business, H Char,^.v r^ ^ 'mann, under the slyleof U.CH0RMA3S

33ft.
tofore been done in this cit jr. Theysre prepared to f«nd»kI everything .which they,make, as perfect and complete ntt*I beat mechanical akill. can accomplish, and they plttethemaelvea to offer all artlcleain their line, equal!niSrSpecta to any. or Eastern roanulacture, and at aa low prfct*I Scan be bought for In any roarkat. Orders soUdled ftrI Coaches, Omntbuases, Hack*, FamilyCarriagea, Baroscbo,1 Rocksways, Buggys Gigs.du:,dtcl .- "

1 It Is their lutectftn to keep,constantly on hand and for1 sale, an.assortment of Carriages sud ttuggys to whichu.I tion isinvited^. r ~ft "> ' i' ,.'t/1 »rp2iRING nrorartlr attended to. «a
irtir.T.H A CALDWELL' rr

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
ABB now receiving from direct ImportatioM » taaijstock of -

dku^d.c««;:'
CHEMICALS,

Also manufacturers oi

J COPAL, LEAIHJ^
j(To which they call

'rsSfi
JILSHXS, JWa

In addition to the above. they harealwaya on lilljdju_assortment, co:
Spices,
Matches,''

; Statcl),
s.ienttn,

niock Tib. . i=S«ltlh'Bnu«.P0U«h!»" Adda,'; 'it-tailt
PaltFrtre, Window GUu,
LoofahHie'Lime, P<trat'Sfe«ctaa,-
Alum. -¦ ¦: Twine.' J«

l**t* »¦ 19'4ttS0
Valuable I'ropei-ty ArSaMW Co

partnership.

Fancy Soaps,
Perfumery,

Baltimore anaajdio n«in«u, mu ««. .

Co., Va. together with an abundance df lten Ore, Lime,
atone. Coatand Timber, clore to the
algned ivIaheaeltheY lo well. or. extend hi. operation* ul
to aiijr one having. Robing Sill I»WW*
who will join ill with this eaUbUahmertt, and furtaah a
fitcarn Engine, IK will ofler the moat liberal terma, read*.I ing all machinery or stock at a fair valuation.
Specimens of the Ore and Fig Metal may be sesn atUt

Office of the Wheeling Intelligencer.I Cost or Iron ore, delivered at the furnace, per ton..£1,35
Cost of ChsrcoaJ, i»cr 100buahelr..rr'TTV. t'cSiCost of Limestone, per ton.......i....A. wiI Hon. Thomas Hayite^U witt receive Jind¦ confat aar
gentlemen to the establishment who rosy desire to Tint and

"oMlMj' J011N C. WILLIAMS.
New Boots and Shoes.

I Win. DoU, 161 Main Street, Witchng, ;¦
18 now opening I lie first lot or his Fall and WtataT ilu.k

or Boots and Shoes, which embraces every ffitewd| quality in the shoe trade, for ladies, miwesandT chttdtetfa1
wear. Gents boys and youths boots and shoes. To deto¬
nate the variety would be too lengthy for an adveru»e-

I ment.
KT-Thfs_fs slock Is exclusivelyNew YorkandThllsmUr

male,, the latest »tyle_.nd beat .toch. and w^toMJbjMtI make; tbe iaiesi siyie anu F.rboth cities: K is warranted and guarantied Both by the na-
kers and the undersigtoed. PkrffculariltentfoBjscalkd toI the article oriadlea traveling boots. "*". oOLB.
tep24 1

WHOLESALE AJND RETAIL
CLOTHING STOKE.
CORNER MONROE AND WATRR STREETS.

, A. M. ADAMS
HAS Just returned from the East, with an wranaUylarge

stock orGoods, manufactured Intoclothingfry the Wat,
| qfyorln"*"!- ^ill be sold at thrlQwtst possibleprices,I ^AU^HuS^u'Srinvestigation,withoutprejadi^wrtivor,I and 1 defy lair competition in Coats, Pants,, and Vests, or,.
anything in the clothing line. -' f^ome and try nte, one and all, Jew and Gentile.

( OCt6-tf j a:- «:>.'

Philadelphia Magazines.
/"i ODEY. Grahar. Peterson; M'jerm' tJniver^u^vAd-;I VX ventures of Uu> Pawsonj Jack Runnyinea&i Stone
Maaon of St. PoTut, bi Lamartine. A t the Uteigr ]W>t
octSO JAS H McMKCHEH

.
; Come at Last! V^,,I TUST receWed, another large supply of the eelebtated

|t| Oil ofGrape vine.
TTx..nJThis is the best Oil now In useto prevrat BaldDCM andltea-r- FurMkt^cB,x. 'J&3SS8&

fHats! Hats! .vJUST received a new article orCasaimer Hats, fbr Gen¬
tlemen's waja.. CaU end seeihem. ^I nov25 i - .

1 < 8
ii

Miniatu; Boota.^Wi.toy bpoksin showy
luiutiy lllustfatfed; twenty or thirty vtrl*
>M»«lot oraiilpearpyter-. of

UO JLIWAAXWU
I * SWtrAi^',' Gift' Boo:
I j^Il. somelr bor %

1 covers, and bfl
eties orSong BOOkSf S lOt OI HBip «arr«mo» »

I «. i K M
{jnovi^i,'

J .Drilkcampbell.
jOFP1CK: Sl»^

Smvlie's Coach FactQf®*;/' »Smylieia Coaoii-I^tQ
W. M I WhMllinNo. 139,Olarket rireet, Wkeell®!;**'-.Nearly opposite -1he-Wo*ktngionJieU>.|T HAVE^w^t^y/onl^d a

SMSgt
round etaewliere. C.IIanrt aee andjude. for TO""e|J«-

£M^oa;gnd a few aecondband CrrUj^ovacy

T>KACl""fl»SoX JuSw^cJlSfS^Kir na«ori4l !«.

j this ntarkot. SeveralI svttii groat cn^ttstafctioiilI iittlWO'
,.oo

Psr adH* onty by .

0»M» red Ifidjs 041.
ofcsyJoriW

^:&£JSS^S^r

B1sSss«es^ -$$§80* «;~

Waabin
atripes, WCT41ie«mnXQng »n»wiw na^iJJUV-r'ITMil Sblrtin, CSecW.OAlio. 6n« *toxe» Bentkiiwi,«- w°-I

I .. ¦ Gloak Cloths. .1 )

WE WiWd <^n partlculir attention tO oor eloeH OT
die. French Oxo.IT OJotm, warranted (»»t crtor..

Juit received .t, JJ HEI8KKLL & CO «.
OCBS ."

, Collecting.
FT1HE anbacritwr lining nmia artjw| JL er command of hi* nrnw

_ _tlnueaa heretofore, toatlena to'IMtotwraonjother claims. BtndneM ofthla natoreentn>«t«d
wW inert Withpromst menUoiL ^r te(ilg. XAB. h Mean
1 OrkJ.Bs etaub.ri 8X1u rorMle_brH

Hea

Heavy "8^^Gerroan 1
Also/

, in.ift
declO .-jvi

'/.?>.> V ,>« tiv «
iguiwhfM

declO / . Superior Kry v

___ ktUiida


